
Thk Loudon Times In commenting
upon;, the deeiiono! the'suprtms
court mrardioR the income tax
cars: The supreme coart ha once
more io a very striking way re-

minded the citizens of the) United
State that conprees ii not comp-
etent." If it Is true, as Jostle White
said in his dissenting opinion, that
the coort'e decision on tbs, Income
tax overturn decisions made bj the
iao9 tribunal during the last hun
dred years, tbe question of competen
cy in rvgard to the suprrme court is
admissible, either at present or in
the past.

Mast of tbat claee of wealthy mn
In thin country, whom the income
tax law wae intended to reach, wil

go scot t fre under tbe late decision
of the V. S. supreme court. Moneyed
men who bare invested their capita
in real estate, national, state or
municipal bond, can laugh at tbe
tax gatherer when becomes around
eoUectinggoTerumentnl tribute from
those who bate no more of gotern--
metital protection than tbej. Oar
Bavior tauzbt that it was hard for
a rich man to enter the kingdom o
hearen. but our supreme court
leaches It Is eay for a rich man In
this country to avoid the payment o

hit just proportion cf the taxes
Our laws have tsnded tbat way for
the Iant thirty year, and now the
vtsequal burden U fastened upon us
lor fenerations to come, and the
most weean do I to grin and bar
it.

Tax St. Louis committee of public
aafety. which has figured so exten
sively in bunting op and bringing to
Jostle the author of election frauds
Is that eltT. has undertaken the
task of preparing a nonpartisan
election bill for -- the consideratiao of
the extra eeesion of tbe !egielturet
called by the governor to meet the
23rd Inst. This committee no
doubt oaderttand the want of th
dty better than do country legisla-

tors. The passing of the bill as It
cooes from this commit te would no
doubt be a wis thing to do.

At tbe late municipal election in
8i. Loots tbe Republican ticket was
elected by from 10.000 to 12.000
majority. The total vote io tbe
city . election wan 15.187 than
Was polled at the last presidential
election. Tbe Democratic ticket
waa short 13.947 while the lbpub-Bean- s

had a le of 1.6'JO votes.
Thk Tote ought to teach Democrats
a. lesson. They need not expect sue-ce-a

in the future while broken-down- ,

corrupt party hack are permitted
to dictate who shall be or who shall
BOtbe etnJidatef. The bouift po-

litical element of this stats, without
pejard to party Hoe, are determined
topuriry to-- ballot and our 'lection
maehinery generally. If corrupt
pofiticiao, wbo assume tbe charac-
ter of bo re, re not sent to tbe
rrar, the party that tolerate them
aid submits to their dictation will
b sent op Salt river every time.

EnousB Spavin Luimeot remove
aUI bard, solt or calloueed lump and
blraishee from boraee.l.lood spavios.
Cavna, splints, Sweeney, nor booe.
BtiSee eetsina, all awolleu throats.
coaxba, etc. davfSO by use of one
oottJe. Warraored tb most
wonderful Meraiels rare ever known.
odd by J. A. Etfau, drototist.

8t Loru paper mentioo a net Io
Oeate. parch a sed of butchers in tbat
city l from 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent.
wit bin the last few weeks. This
risn is oat ssttribated to tbe scarcity
ol etock so nvwrb as to a corering
of the market. It ha been given
oat for soma time, however, through
stock reports that thera Is a scarci-
ty ui cattle in this? country a com-'.pare- d

with former 'year. Jep.
"Erodrici; a worthy eititen olCbari-t- oa

coontj, who-- receotly re to rued
'from Texas, say: 'l used t see

boonaniU oA tittle on my", ouroey
to TtfXat wofra there are uut buu-dred- a

uow". . Tb same no douot
may be uid of the western ranges,
aU of which prove tbat tbe man
wko goee into tb etock raising bus
Iness in this country and baa tbe
serve to keep ttit.hicb pricv, or low

price, will strike it rich after awbiie.

A XUUoa rntada. --

A friend in need is a friend imietd,
aad not ! than ote million pVopl-fca- va

found jat such a friend in Dr.

HI;eNew Uiecuvtry for Conswrop-- r
fjoa. Cough, and Colds 11" you

Lava never used tbU Great Cough,

lledtane, oo9 trial will convince you
A & I. - nf.al If A fWIVlM

hi all disease ot inroat, lomi
i Longs. Each bottle is guaran- -

to do all tbat is claimed or
wlllbe) refonded. Trial boN

tba free at W. C Uaston'a aingcp I rjre bottlea 50c and fl.OO.

ABoeK muo itrver rra i be adver--l
tisement io their newspaper mis 11 EMEMBER there
more than-the-y preeume. Jonathan
Kenlson, of Uutan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheuma-
tism in his back, arms and shoulder
read an ltm io hi paper about bow
a 'prominent German citixenof Ft.
Madison had beeu cured. lis pro
cured the same medicine, and to use
hi own word: It cured m right
up." IJe also ays; "A neighbor
and his wife were both nick in bed
with rheumatism. Their boy waa to
my bouKe and aid they were so bad
he bad to do tbe cooJng. 1 told
bim of Chain berlaiuN Pain Unlm and
bow it had eurd me, 1 got n bottle
and it cured lbin up in a wttk. 50
cent botrlee for ale by W. C Oaetoi.

TbeCocucB enrolled 12S new soberriber
donna: March. Tbe 1 1'ocbisb is a snore
tbat sutd. header, jretyour neighbor
toabcrib. Don't permit him "to beat tb
poor printer" r aim yonr Cockieb,
apedanjr ... i. bat been reduced toft a

year.

kii sccasiss.

Lin i f Jed merit to more
thau m uod all tbe advertising
claimed for tbem. the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King' New Diecovery, for
consumption, cough and colds,
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for lit er,
stomach and kidneys. Ducklen's
Arnica Salve, tbe txet in tb world,
and Dr. KingV New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what i

claimed for them and th dealer
vrboae name In attached herewith
will be glad to tell you more of
tbem. Sold at W. C. U a ton's drug
store.

7ana for Sal.
A lOOacn farm, located 10 miles

northwest of Key tmv tile, has been
placed in oar band tor sale. Tbrre
are GO n:rea in cultivation and 50
acres in Dloegraes pasture. There is

good bone with even rooms, a
tolerably rood stable and plenty of
iviog water on premises. The place

will be solJ for f30 an acr and oo
easy term, r or further particnlare
call on. C P. Vakdivek.
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TWO PAPBiiS
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PRICE OF i NE.

Tie S(. Louis Post-Dispat- cli

-- AXD TBI

0HARITON 0OdRIER.
Will b tarnished oaOrabarribars oa
tb following tennaCwbich'la'ibo rtTt
aUr anbacrlpUoapric ot

The Post-Dlspat-
oh Alone.

TERMS.
Oailj aad Oaadaj- - Foat-DiepaU- h aad

tha CasBrvoM Cocbibb, t f 6 IS
Daily PMt DiapaUh (Snadaj eievpt

ad) aa tbe Cbabitor rocsixa, 1 jr.
Bthl OaLal

words. KaQJr
tb

rt jour bos paper
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Tho
Afternoon
Paper

States.

Ilejteeville,
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Paper

By tar ,

in
St. Lous.

11 im thm Only M. LouU Viat'
STANDS

HONEST
BIMETALLISM

Aad for
Men mod

For the leopla agaUat tha lloroerats.
Trusts and oppreaaloow. Itia
now and managed by C. H.
Tbe people of tbe West know hia ahaity as a
journalist, where he on aA-- public
questions and what a is for. tie nerer
lea ree tbem in Hi ideas aad ejm
patbiea are tb Weetrrn people and not
with Wall street.

Everybody
WTIl Want a Newspaper

This Year,

teat la 189ft will be fought.

This is and
Limited.

Seed order one to

THE COHRIER,
KKXTE3T1LLE. MO.

m

JL V are hundreds of brands of
White Lead (so on the
market are not White Lead,
composed of Baryta and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure , .

'White Lead
is limited. The following brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
anchpust as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

"Southern," 44 Red Seal,"
u ColHer

For Color. National Lead Co.'e Para
While Lead TtnU&f Colon, a one-poun- d can to
a ts-poa- kef of Lead, and mix yonr own
paint. Saves time and annoyance in matching
hades, and insures tba best paint that it la

possible to pot oa wood.
Send as a card and get oar book on

paints and color-car-d, fret; ft will probably
urt yoa a food many dollars.

KATIONALT LEAD CO.
St. Loata Branca.

Caxfc Arena a4 Tsata &Vet, St.

Fr tl of advertising
Miouri a car load of liissoari x
bibitf in bfintr at Sdilia
to b tHkn rbmucliont th vonotry
Mi-Miiii- rrn vurinnn r"ourr will b

am) m' riifWpnt poiwta
in li- - rJft vnri'U ptuminiut Mis- -
fOUrirtii- - will ! nrrs nr toaHivrr
bl(lrf I tin fibit'itu will bn
trNniifrnlU aid iu tbnt way can In
tnkeu from tin cur to difiVtvot
boHf"!- - t( trHil in Hi (argw cities.

Ol'Btettrrb lv -- rv tb --jcuuMdoI
keep Iioqaa witliuaL Chamberlaiu'e
couch rtuedt. It w io more
than tiHf tj Iioid'h in - Sims
Broe . L-I- Tlit ebown iLe
estera in wbicb tbtt nmnij is held
where it ha b'n eoM for rears and
iii well known. lutbrtf liMve lHruJ
tarn tii !" in uothinir eoi ir
cttMs. croup ur.d coub,
that it ror llit-e- e nilrueute quickl.f
au.l (rmnn-n'l- y, ami tbat it ie p'ets
ant niii) ee for t hillr-- u to tnke.
23 nmI 50-- cent htittlen for eale by

V. C U mton

MANY people trunk h liew-pop- er

hoiil I tuive tin ml n puif of .

i.imi Miirtiir--r Hiiviuiuir ntprens or
ih t. -l mortnM Local eil

tor rHiin.t make people brenk Ibeir
nerkn.oommir auiei'l or hd v ol utlit r
exciting tbinct 'tbar t to mak tip
the tnaterirtl o:it ttf wbich tbe local
rtorter iliijrhte to
parHrupbe. - iomfM
Ue wtir thr is Dou
is very morh like eztrnrt
lug hloii from turuip. , It i no
more tbnu fair Hint thoee Kriimblin
at tbe lk of local newii in their pa.
per aliouM etop and tKink whether
Ihfj pnuli) not kv the editor an
ireia nr two worth ptintitiir. and if

not let tbem bold their peore,
or growl at tn-- ir

Soctb-Wee- t Democrat.

It will t n HirreeahlM sarpriae to
pereon eittijxer to attack ol hiliott

Sialcdie to leftrn that prompt relief may
I a a a

Sooda Poat tberaau. ly InkliitT cnameriain a
tob foe an a. 1 yr . a 00 1 coMc. cholera and diarrhoea rsmetly.
la other V yon ortler U Poat-nia- - I Io instance the attack may

patrh through raBrro Cnamii. job I b prevented by faking this rmedy
FREE.
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Diepateh

a Moo a tbe Intt evmpiooHsof the
diesHw appear. 25 and 50 rewt bt
tlee tor ele tiy W. C uaston

Tax rvttson why so many town
never proeper i lecauea tbe are eo
mauy flee-ce- nt men io tbem, nwa
who think mtre of Ore centatbaa
tbey do of tbeir God; rsen who
wooldnotrik cent w bere tbey
had a good cbaoc of makiug oae
bandred dollars, men who waot
tbeir town Ianiied to the akiee and
think It sooold be done for nolbiag.
men who think the editor of the
local paper ebould In content to Nee
oo rr aud yet iug without ceasing
ti.e ji raidea of the town iu w bich they
do buienee. Tbeae niggardly live-ce- nt

fellows want to cheat tbe pub
liebor of the local paper out of wvery
cent tbey iK8Mbly can. AU thi i
eocoarajfing to tne puniteuer of h
local pa pee.

f. Sawyer'a Pastillea used in ill
coa any dteaseof (cmAle weakness. Get a
free sample package frost th following
named druggiai. For aale by Kneed, the
draghist.

For Couyk, Colds, Amxima, Eron--
cAUa,

Or any disease of th throat aad lung, try
Brggs Cherry Cough 8jrup. It relieveawher
all nthara In! I Rnl.l mnA miitJ I- .-

!' Pr!"ml.--rr fr tX Bmd'n Di wl Oroceey Co.

Special

made sour-mas-h wnis--
Ikoy. .

I.PAIiI,THE ElifMii,
Of I5cj?tcs0illc, Missouri,

.Res ctfully calls yo ir attention to the (act that heh as jufiS received
a finer line of Sup ' ?or a n hrnfrcooking stoves than ever before.

LlI

Repairing of all promptly and neatly executed by a
practical workman. Respectfully,

W. D VAUGHAN, Keytesville, Mo.

Stop that Vougn,
With Bejcra rherry loogh 8jrnp. It la tha

aiost eSectirs medidDS ever pat on the mark.
t for aU tbroat and laog troubles. Price 25,

CO aud 1.00. II. L. 8need, joar enterprising
druggist, keeps it.

Prof. Sellers and Two Tramps.
Prof. S-lle- rn. director of the Mis

souri state bind, recent'y re tamed
from a visit to bis old home at
Berry, HI., where he bad two fine
driving horses. One of these he
brought to Hoonvill with him In
a stock rnr on tbe M K. Jt 1.
Beioga valuable animal, he was
naturally concerned that oo injury
should befall bhn io transit. There-
fore Ht Himt.ihat to make assurance
doutdy ure. be got into the car with
tbeiorie. The wetber being pleae
Htit tbe loor of the car wa ooeo.
When the train left tbe depot of a
wratH town this uJof Uannlbal.two
irHQiH leaped into the open door

.s a a a a

oi me rr wnere iney unexpecieoiy
found Sellers. Observimr tbat he
whp h if- -1 - I reeled and mildly roan
rt mtii noa probably in tbe pos

ioii of n watch and a fat pocket
took, tliy coumted a movement

tn rob bim, and suddenly while the
train wae j rapid motion, ordered
mi to hold tip bis hand, saying
bey wanted what be had. AI
no uift i it wae a game of two pluck

one. Sellers waa not eaeily frightened
and determined npou resistance. Set
iog nenr him waa his open valise

from which he iaetantly took a pis
ol and forced tbe tram da to lap

out uf the open door at the peril of
their neck. BoooriUe? Democrat.

A. Q. Knaus, tha new abstract man, aad
family from Fayette have set ap . to house
keeping in the Uaoamao prapesty in
southwest part of towo

Keeping Shoes-- In Order.
A woman ha tee to rt br nice,

aew shoe wet becauee it spoils tbem
so, but with care the wetting wilt
not hurt tbem rouoh. As soon a
you can remove thwet shoes do eo.
aad rub tbem weik with a soft rag,
to get some of thedampneea ont,aixf
to-tak- e off all tbe-- mud; then rub
them with a cloth saturated with
kerosene. Get at much of tha oil inJ
to them a possible, and then fill
them a full of dry oata a-yo- u can
and eet them aside for a few. hounv
when apply another coating of kero-
sene. Tbe ntiffne will bava disap-
peared, and the ahoes will he in good
ehapH when yon want to do it agaiu.
Never try to put on a lo shoe un-

less you have a ehoeborm;. you will
lw sure to stretch it oat of shape

Keep tni Duuau on your
good strings mx your I.hch

boots, unless you wnnv the uien tw
y you art a "sloucii." Have h

pate patch pat over the first tigu ol
a break yonr shoe, thev will
keep in enape aad last twice
a long. liuy good shoe
if poseiblev Cbeop shoe and
cheap glove are aflnarefor tbe

They get out of shape, are
UN fitting, da not well. It
Is falaeconony to buy cheap foot

When you want theor na hno--- -

kinds

pure article, try Kel- -i ;tUMMWrtflr '
--i On th teeth destroys th enamel and ruin

AOgg S piire, HanCl--1 th teeth. Dezairoo will remova thia vry
a&noying irowlh and Wire tha teeth uit

paazij U. L. Saeed, th popolur tlres
eksepttk.

" 'i

Tbb Poat-DimpAte- b tells a good Joka on a
saake-belie- burglar in St. Louis. On ng

to his home tbe night before Christ-
mas, finding bis wife boa in theprepartion
of the Christmas tree for tbe ehildren, decid-
ed to have a little fan at her expense. En
taring tba hones anobaerred ha crawled
under the bed far enough to allowjhie aboee
to stick oat. The wife came in shortly after-
ward and aeeiog a man under the "bed of
coarse alarmed her neighbors, malejand
female, who earn to her rescue, armed with
flre-ahoTel- a, pokers and brooms. The man
crawled from hia hiding plw and bad a
hearty laugh at the expenssof the crowd.
Last 8a tardaj the wife saw another man
under tba bed. rioon after the husband came
and they retired for thenight. She supposed
her husband had beenap to histricka again,
and aaid nothing about aeeiug the mas.
When they awoke in tbe morning they found
tbehusbanl's trousers were iniaaing.also $18
in money, tba week a wages of tha has
band, who aay he will nerer play burgla
again.

Don't Tobieso or Souks Tmt Life Away

is fht trutbful, startling title of a
book about Ni-To-B- h barm
lees, guaranteed tobacco habit curt
that braces up nicotinized nerves
elimiftat) the nieotine Doieon
make weak men (rain etreegtb,
vigor and manhood. Ton run no
pbyeiel or flnnnclal rink, a No-T- o

Bac is sold by W. C. Oaeton voder a
guarantee to cure or money re-

funded. Book free. Address Ster-
ling Keneedy Co.', New York ov Chi
cago.

Beov' Little Ulant PUU.
The mostsoraplete and effectual pilKon the

market. (Janran teed to ear Constipatilon
and UeadaehM. CaDon your popular- - drug
gist, H. L. Saaed. He always keep them.

Die Lewis of the Moberly Fioar
Mill Co., who lives in an elegant
residence oa South Williams atreet.
got off this- - joke: Some time since,
when the sen re was up io other cities
about small-po- x, my wife and 1

thought we-ha- 1 better have our chil
dren vaccinated," it was done
properly, but oo it did not
take. We thought nothing of it.time
waged oo, no em all-p-ox visited our
air city; we ell felt tbe same. Sister

Sunday watt-d-awin-g near, an th Palm
Sunday o course. "We" are all
Methodists my wife quietly remark- -

d: 'Woald it not be well t- - have
our younxtt baptized and chris
tetieil cn Sasrer Sunday2
Lewie, wit hi In usual good' mile.
eaid, ?'wkv, wbeswer it euit-yoi- i. j
will get a- - carriage take
you a wl tb fair lUtle one
to the churca to be taptizd."
JtiHt tbfa, eprike up one a little
older, "what- - the matter with tne
being baptized?" Mr. Lewio drop--

io tbe Imck and make It ill-fittin- ped hi. kniftand forkwiththat eame
efca

ehoe and

iu and

unwary.
and wear

and

Spit

some

Mr.

aad

etnile fvud: "Darling, you have been
tmptizjHl," The little urchin then
lookelup and said. pHpa.it didn't
t a t e. Moberly ifoultsr.

FJw. Euily Thoknk, who resides
at Toledo, NVnnbM eajia ebe has never
been aide to procure any medicine
fop rbupati?ra that relieves tb
pnin so ijuickly nnd ffiectoally as
CbatutierlHiii'a Pain Balm, and tbat
sb has also util It for lame back
with grent encifwe. I or sale by W.
C. Gascon.

Pile Mi't be Relieved at Once
Aad la tint fffevtK'tl cnmlbj th persis-

tant as of Bgga' Uoruiaii Niivt. tlim grwtent
pO rmdj STsrpat oa th lourlwt. Hold
aad vacrastsibj. 8asd'f Droj V Grocery

Hit,,
M'j.b,(Tjl.
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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

.for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,

t

Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores, J

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters, .

Insect Bites,'
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue-Quickl- y

to the Very
Seat ef Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub is Vigorously.

Mustang Uxnentconqncrf
Plain,

Cakes nan r Baast we3

( s--jwf Mwua "v" J

SAlsw STES, TCMOES, 6SA5U-- i
LiTIOSS, etc.

PERMANENTLY CURED BY

on. J3c:tso:i's
mOIAN EYE 8ALVE.?

Quick relief to th afflidtd.

CD

A . f mm ftnrt nl.at.iit p.mJw Vn r la') 1M HllmrtHiinL '""'' Km.( MKBtBeslered.
Alan a. Mr(an cant fnr TiLm 7mmh Komi
JAinu and Chmpped Hand or Salt Rheum.

ALL SROCGISXS SELL IT AT 25 CEITS.

"ass ajas i rr SSiniT Bal"Bins'T'

i

S
(

1

WfiAT PEFFER'S HERViOR DID.
tta:rovrfallr and qntokly. Cnr wlien sll

f t.ier r.)L Young mea regain lest manhood: oJ4t.o rceorPt7oa:hfulTlitor. AWllr) tiar'lea t tfr KrrTHMMi IamS ttslttT
.

t.to r t - , Fcttlnv Mum r. wiwttaf I- - .

I aa'ca. tail fcts of arif atmt or xct w4ic x. iVnrotr truaaltr and eonsnajpttoiw
I uo'' j a worlnlcns substitute o
: o N.car '.vr airrmtrrpmiifc, Insist oa be-i- d--

XCICVI&H, or send (or tfcr . t vt :t In Teet pocket. PrapAld. plala wrap
,T . hnx, jr for SO, ntti A ltla' . fl'turmtlr tm ('tm-- air T;ranS tka

rjcrjrxc is ijicai. Aiisi'i., cais
fcelJkyfV t Castoa.


